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GERMANS MAKE GAINS CHANTRY Vs
. April 4
n By the permieaion of the inspector 
cur school is closed for the Easter 
Holidays this week, so the boys may 
help in the sngar-bnsnee.

Mr. Thomas Moulton left a few 
days ago for the West where he 
intends to spend the çmntnes.

Miss Grace Rappell has returned 
home after spending a couple of weeks 
at Chantry the guest of Miss Doreen 
Davis.

Mr. Alex Elliott drove to Prescott 
on Saturday to attend the funeral of 
his sister Mrs. Dalman which took 
place on Sunday.

Mr. L. Ripley, Me. Alfred Irwin, 
ami Mr. W. Cheney were the guests of 
Mr. Frank Seed on Sunday.

Mrs. A. Elliott has been confined to 
her bed with the grippe.,

\
CASTORIA NOTICE

"SiS
Violent Attacks Result in Ad

vances Near Verdun. t? SEE Spring Civil Service Examinations will 
be held jn Brockville in May.

Spring Term opens April 3rd.

Fall Civil Service Exams in November. 
Students enrolled at any time. „ -

Demand for capable graduate stenograph
ers, book-keepers very strong.

Send for catalog and boarding-house list.

SB
For Infanta and Children. They Have Taken the Remainder of 

the Village of Vaux and Have 
Penetrated ^he Forest to the 
South-east of Fort Douaumont— 
Attack Was Made by Division at 

. Four Points at Once.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria.....................

PARIS, April 3.—As a result of 
violent onslaughts Friday night 
both to the east and west of the 
Meuse the Germans have captured 

; the remainder of the village of Vaux 
I which remained in possession of the 

French, and have also penetrated a 
portion of the Caillette wood, lying 
to the south of Fort Douaumont.

The Germans followéd up Satur
day night their success in taking the 
village of Vaux on Friday night with 
an attack in very large force against 
the French positions in the Douau- 
mont-Vaux line, centring their efforts 
against the Bois de la Caillette, 
south-east of Fort Douaumont. They 
succeeded in penetrating the wood, 
bwt^were driven back into the north
ern part of the wood by a French 

I counter-attack.
The Germans used over a full divi

sion (some 25,000 men) in the at
tack, which was preceded by an ex
ceptionally heavy bombardment by 
the heaviest German artillery. The 
attack was made at four points sim
ultaneously.

As soon as the Germans had 
forced their way into the forest 
strong French counter-attatks were 
begun at once, and part of the 
ground lost was recovered.

The official communique issued by 
the French War Office last night an
nounced that the French have now 
entirely withdrawn from the village 
of Vaux, in which the Germans first 
gained a footing on March 11, com
pleting their occupation in the at- 

I tack of Friday night. The French 
line now extends along the outskirts 
of the village.

5 During Friday night the Germans 
launched a terrific attack on thç east
ern bank of the Meuse with the por
tion of the village of Vaux remaining 
in French hands as the objective.
The attack gained for the Germans a 
foothold in the western part of this 
■village, in the eastern part of which 
they gained several houses in the 
sault of March 11. This success 
gives the Germans practical control 
of the village which lies to the 
north-east of the higher ground on 
which the tort bearing the same 
name is situated. On the occasion 
of the earlier German success here 
the Germans sought to push on to
ward the fort but were repulsed. The 

a by. the second of
two heavy attacks. These attacks Mrs. Omer Davis and 
covered the sector between the wood present at the home of Mrs Dsvis’ 
to the south of Haudremont and the mother, Mis. Rhode Moore, 
region of Vaux. The first assault,
which was in the nature of a surprise Mr. H. J. Davis starts his factory 
attack by a large force, attacked the today with Mr. Wm. Fitzgerald as 
village from the north and south at assistant, 
the same time bat failed to reach the 
French lines on either side of the vil
lage. A second attach was made im- causing much inconvenience by mak-

i“gtheMud Creek bridge impassible maim were able to get a foothold in i • r . .the western part of the village. | covering having been carried
Four fresh brigades participated in ; 06 by the hl8h waters, 

the attack, which ended in the occu
pation of the village, says an eye
witness pf the battle.

The assault began with a night at
tack, which is becoming more and 
more preferred by the Germans. All 
Friday evening the village and Its 
surroundings were copiously shelled.
The attack began from the north at 
3 o’clock in the morning by a bri
gade debouching from trenches on 
the hillside east of Fort Douaumont 

: and advancing as far as the railroad 
line in front of the advanced French 
position, where it was checked by 
French Infantry and a barring fire, 
which was so intense that the assail
ants were unable to hold their 
ground.
trendies much depleted in numbers.

It was a fresh brigade which made 
the second attack towards 5 o'clock 
in the morning. It came from the 
east with an abundant supply of 
powerful grenades that demolished 
the houses occupied by the defend- 

Though partly 
buried under the ruins the French 

— stuck stubbornly to their poets,
” i which they ceded only step by step 

1 and inflicted severe losses on the at
tacking force.

With the houses 
grenades and shells.
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Mr. and Mrs. Baxuidal and family 
recently returned from England "where 
they have spent the past two years. 
Mr. Bsxuidal was a paymaster in the 
Canadian Army and he leaves here in 
a short time to take a position in 
Regina Saak. While here, they 
are the guests of Mr. Albert Maud 
Addison.

Miss Ethel Kerr is in Toronto 
attending the funeral of her aunt, the 
late Mrs. John Russel.

Mr. Mansel Hanna left last week 
for Saskatchewan where he in triads to 
take up farming. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snider and son, of 
Alexandria Bay N. Y. were guests at 
the home ol Mr. Harry Carter last 
week.
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Aptrfrcl Remedy forConsdpa- 
tion. SourSlomach,Diairhoea/ 
Worms,Convulsionsjemish' 
ness and LOSS OF SlEEP.. 
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SUIT S j
That Stand Out

After spending the winter with 
friends here Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olds 
have returned to Saskatchewan where 
they will reside for the summer at the 
home of Mr. R.. M. Arnold ot Glen 
Ewing.

Mrs. Robinson of N. Dakota is 
visiting her brother Mr. A. Rook

Miss Mabel Rowsome of Athens 
spent last week the guest of Miss 
Myrtle Loverin.

Mrs. Lewis Langdon spent last week 
at the home of her parents in New 
Dublin.

SPRING1916 1916
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here 
because that is the only kind we produce. Try ns on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
are made.

Spring goods have been coming in for 
time. We’ve had our eyes wide open, and se
lected the very best to be had in Men’s and 
Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Haberdashery.

We’re going to do some great stunts this season. 
The men and boys we dress will not pay too 
much for their clothes, but they’ll be the best 
dressed men and boys you’ll meet.

See our big range of Samples for made-to- 
measure Clothes.

some

M. J. XEHOE
Sugar making has begun.

Clerical Suits a Specialty.son are at

jh'l'

V

The sudden melting of the snow is

Mr. and Mrs. Sparling Hanna of 
Rockspring have moved into our village.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
BROCKVILLE

Davit Menthol Salve feels cool and 
soothing when applied to bites, stings, 
and skin eruptions or injuries. It quickly 
brings relief from pain. 25c tins prepared 
by Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal.
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THE MUTUAL LIFE Yes ! It’s a Six
AND

A McLaughlin
ANDTHE PRICE!

Insurance Company of New York.

INSURE, BECAUSE-- They retired to their

A few dollars invested from year to year will mçan 
comfort to your wife and family.

District Agent, H.B. WILLSON, Athens,Ont

il

ere of the town.
F.O.B. OSHAWA

S
Touring car Roadster
$1110 $1085

XXfHO would think of buying a “four” nowadays 
T v —when you can get this “McLAUGHLIN SIX”

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA demolished by 
there remained

no reason for maintaining the post-
NOTE THE FOLLOWING tion and the French were ordered to 

retire on positions prepared further 
to the west, 
maintained a galling fire as It went 
back slowly and In good order, ^ cur
tain of French shell-fire keeping the 
Germans from pursuing.

After this partial success the Ger
mans tried to profit from their 
position to overwhelm the French 
position around Douaumont. About 
two o’clock Saturday afternoon they 
endeavored to advance along a road 
bordering a ravine and running up 
toward the hamlet of Caillette, near
Fort Douaumont. ■________._______ _

Again It was a fresh division, the 
third engaged since the evening be
fore, that attacked the French lines 
of defence, but this time they were 
unable to advance at any point. The 

_ 1 attacking column was stopped at a 
point where it was exposed to a rak
ing shell fire which decimated it. 
The survivors gave way to a fourth 
fresh brigade, which charged cour
ageously, but without success.

The result of the attack, lasting 
twelve hours, by 40,000 men, was 
limited to the occupation of the rains 
of the village of Vaux.

22Æ .. - .. - .. •• ..
Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over .. 84.000,000

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA. '

The detachment still

for less money than most “fours” cost.

Known as Model “D60"—this car was specially de
signed and built by us to provide for what we felt 
was a need in Canada, viz.: a really high-class, up- 
to-date car at a very moderate price.

Note the beautiful and harmonious sffeîrrntînp 
sign of the body—nothing could be more graceful- 
genuine leather upholstering—left-hand drive—cen
tre control—one-man top, genuine mohair—mag
netic speedometer—vacuum gasoline feed system- 
electric starting and lighting, and with all this, the 
“VALVE-IN-HEAD-MOTOR” developing 30-35 
horse power—in constant, steady, powerful stream, 
with a minimum of vibration.

Write for illustrated catalog.

new
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228. 
WednesdtyanCie8 ^ Frankville »nd Addison—open every

ATHENS BRANCH. «. L. WHITMAN, Manager

BIÉemBIl ICASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always hears 

the
Signature of

ln^kCi?5ntrif !'.Ask for our INVENTOR’! 
wtiJT 1SEH, which will be sent free.

MARION & MARION.

Walkerville Woman in Train Wreck.
WINDSOR, April 3.—One of the 

victims of last week’s train wreck 
Electric Peetnrer fn. near Cleveland has been identified as
CICfciriE Kestorer for Men Miss Elizabeth Jones, 63, of Walker-

________ „ Pho,phono! («îprMe.eryneH.e ta the body ville. Ont. Miss Jones, who was
For Sudden Exhaustion, 1 vim and vitality. Prematuredee'yand illVutuS formerly of Pittsburg, had been Ur-

SEACOCK & CO.
Agents

BROCKVILLE, ONT.Phone 484 26-28 Buell Street
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